
[BooK L.

[Verily strength, or eminence, or lorddiip, and
multitude, and might, or power, belong to Ddrimn].

(e.)

Yt¢ A dog that barks much. (A.)-
A man (L) having a vehement, or loud, voice.

(L, 1 ·1.) -? ". w it
(L, .) _ * , witi 4ammch, (15,) or l.

(as in the L) t A hoopoe (s..) that cooes (. )

mnuch. (IAar, 15.) -- i I A gazelle that cries

much, or often: (IApr:) and ?1'. the same

appliod to the female. (AA, B.) _l.. White,

small [thells such as are called] ..: (TA:)

small, white [she/ll sueh as are called] ,.i, of

Mekkeh, (T, 1, TA,) i.e. broughtfrom Mekkeh:
(TA:) put into [necl/aces such as are caUed]

.ji (41, TA) and ;, and used for repeUing

the [evil] eye: (TA:) n. un. with ;. (41.)

tY: see &.

O~/t g A dog havie g a loud bark. (LI.)

U ., A barking dog: pl. 1 ,,

and a, and . (L.)

_m;~: see U.

s- ' .Jj A man likened to a dog. (L.) -
A mnan reviled (L.)

4. 41 lie sowed in a land such as is called
;.'. (1;, TA.)

Tbe 'small-poz; (?;) in an absolute sense:

(TA:) or the small-tpo of sheep or goats 4c.,

(1i,) - Also, (g, 1],) and t 5, (1K,) Blisters,
or putules that fill with water, on the hatnd,
(S, 1,) occasioned by work: (]K:) when they
break, or dry up, the hand becomes callous by
work: [a coil. gen. n.:] n. un. withl ;. (TA.) -

Also t &; Marks offire, [or blisters occasioned

by burning,] upon the body.

.: see t.

ia.j' A hill, or mound, such as is called -ti;:

( :) ot eleoated ground: (TA:) or eleated and
loose ground, not consisting of and, but of hard and

stony eartA: (Tb, V :) pl. Ui..: (1 :) it has a
broken pl. of the clas proper to subets. because it
is an epithet in which the quality of a subat. pre.
dominate. (TA.)

LaL_ A proud, a haughty, or an imperious,

man: (9,:)pl.i$l;. (.) A speaker. (.)

i Rude, coarm, rough, gro; (K;) an epithet

applied to a man. (TA.) - t.. ,3, Dust of
a dusky colour, and abundant. (L, 1.) [See an

* a..' 
ex. voce CA, art.

1. a.iS, aor. :, inf. n. a, (S, L, MOh, K,) He
cast, threw, or flung, it away, as a thing esteemed
of no account or imnyortance: this is the original
signification; and in this sctese it is mostly used
in the k5ur-an: (Er-Rgighib:) he cast, thren,, or
flung, ii(9, A, L, Msb. K )from his hand, (S, L,)
before him or behind him: (L, 1 :) and he cast,
threw, or flung, it far away, or to a dixtane.:
(L :) and (so in the L; but in the K, or) he east,
threw, or flung it in any manner: (L, 1 :) t .'
has teshdeed given to it to denote frequency,
or repetition, of the action, or its application

to many objects. ($, A, L.) - d.lS. i. IIe
thlrew hit signet from his hand. (L, from a

trad.) - ,,p. ,; .; - (K.ur, iii. 184)

t [lit., And they cast it behind their backs ;] means
and they did not observe it; (namely, their cove-
nant;) they disregarded it. (Beya.) - is
both byact and by word; having for its objects both

substances and accidents: (L:) you say .JI .
S IIe disaolred the league, or covenant, and cast it
from him to him with whom he had made it:

(A, L, Mqb :0) and J t L- A

LetS LjA3 CSbJI aJ d*I &s~ 1 [Each party of
thlem cast from him, to the other, the league, or
covenant, by nhich they had made a truce; i. e.,
each party of them rejected it, or renounced it, to

the other]: (T:) and ~..l I j, and U ;,
S lie cast from him the league, or covenant, to
the enemy, and dissolved it: 'and 1 1.. S They
mutuallycastfrom thlnselcestheleayue,or covenant,

and dixsolved it. (A.) See also 38... as, .&...

J~ S [lit., lIe cast my affair behind his bach;
meaning,] he did ntot perform my affair; (A;)

h/e neglected it. (Msb.) _ - i. j .,
1 Such a woman thren, out a goodly, beautiful, or

pretty, saying. (A.)- .,W' i '1Qt" aRd

:~ZI, S I threw to him the salutation. (A.) -

I. L ,k .t [I had such a thing as it were thrown
to me; I had it thronn in my wcay;] I had it

.offered, or presented, to me, the meeting with it
being appointed, or prepared; as also A ..

(A.)__ . .' 1 1 To God (be attributed
the excellence of) thl mother that brought thee
forth!] (A.) - ~- He threwforth earth or dust

[in digging a hole &c.]; as also %-;.. (A.) See
also -.;,. _ j. He threw dates or raisins into
a bag or thin, atd poured water upon them, and
left the liquor until it fermented and became in-
toxicating: (T:) [or, simply, he steepd dates or
raisins in water; for the beverage thus made,
called ., was not always left until it became
intoxicating, as is shown by several trads.] _
I-; :* i, (9, L, 15, &c.,) the most usual form
of the verb, (.1Kz,) aor. , only; (MF;) and

9 .j., (A, L, K,) and 9 .Jl, (L, ]5,) a form
used by thei vulgar, (S, IDrst,) and rejected by
TI and others, but mentioned, on the authority

of Er-Ruasee, by Fr, who says that he had not
heard it trom the Arabs, but that the authority
of its transmitter is worthy of reliance, (TA,)

and 9 *_i;il; (L, 1 ;) tHe made beverage of

the kind called . (S, A, L, .K.)_ Also,

I1.3 .", (Lb, lAth, L,) and .et, (IAth, L.)

and t j..t, but this is seldom used, (1.utr, L.,
ISk, and others, and L,) and * ;;. , (L,) 1 HI
made, of the dates, and of the grapes, beverage of

the kind called j; (Lh, L;) he left the dates,
and the grtapcs, in water, that it might become
beverage of the kind so called. (lAth, L) -

Also, I'.. 1 t lie made for hinself that beverage.

(A.)- a - i . t- Such a one boils against

me like [the beverage called] , . (A.) ~ ;,

[aor. ,] (s, L, K,) inf. n. i (L, 1) and iJI,
(S, K,) It (a vein) pulbed; (L, 15;) a dial. form

of ,,.. (S, L.)

2: see 1.

3. *jyU, inf. n. ¥jUa,, lie bargained with
him by saying, Throw thou to mte the garment, or
piece of cloth, (A'Obeyd, L, 15,) or other article
of merchandise, (A'Obeyd, L,) or I will throw it
to thee, and the sale shall become binding, or
settled, or concluded, for such a sum: (A'Obeyd,
L, 1K :) or, by throwing to another a garment, or
piece of cloth, tihe other doing the like: ( Lh, L, 1g :)
or, by saying, IVhen thou thronwst thy commodity,
or when I throw my commnodity, the sale is bitul-
ing, or settled, or conclded, for such a sum:
(Mb :) or, by saying, Vhen I thtrow it to thee,
or when thou throwext it to nce, the sal is binding,
or settled, or concluded: (Mgh, art. m. :) or,
by suying, IFheen I throw the pebble (L, 1K) to
thee, (L,) the sale is binding, or ettled, or eon-
cluded: (L, 1 :) or by another's throwing a pebble

to him: (L:) ;jL.JI 5 and ; &..lJI and

.~~JI .JL.l signify the same; (Mgh,, ;) as

also LLJ'I ! -: (A:) such bargaining is for-

bidden. (L.) - I_Jlj, inf. n. ;jeit,; and
b ',.~JI; Tihy retired, each of the two parties,

apart, in war. (L,15.) - ... ajJI ' , and

.. ,'J: ._s ' £., He retired from them to a
place aside, or apart, in war, for a just purpose,

(jU, in the 'Eyn for war, ., TT,) thy
doing the like: (Lth, T, L:) or these two phrases,

followed by .,, J.1, are used when there is
between two parties at variance a covenant, or
league, or a truce, after fighting, and they desire
to dissolve the league,or covenant, and each party
casts it from him (;j.) to the other: thus,

1I .Lso J k.'~L4, in the ]iur, [viii. 60, lit.,

cast thou Jrom thee, to them, their league, or
covenant, in an equitable, or jut, manner,] meau,
announce thou to them that thou hast diuolved
the league between thee and tiem, so that they
may have equal knowledge with thee of the
disolving thereof and of the returning to war:
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